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"Huih thin baa near baa rua-at- Gossard Comets
The Luxury of Which Is a Real Economy

r.ter iioib how the eulnirr (rp oil Mcf Mn
fined 1. 1 a pair of ur ti . Their i an tip
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ton pattern wild full or, with lip and with (JO fJQ
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Men's Shoes for $3A8
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the manufacturers of the famous Gosard front lace C'oret have appealed
o us to represent their line in this city. Henceforth we will be the principal

agents and carry complete lines of all the various model, which are made tip of lu ihr mrn ante of the drt floor She Storr, wi

TILLAMOOK CHEESE

FACTORIES VISITED
BY EXCURSIONISTS

(Continued From Iage One.) '
Itablv Ilia I') prtHlucta of lumber. The

all the best materials from the plain batiste and coutil to the beautiful brocade
silks. Every Corset is a perfect model, only the materials differentiating the

cialiic (or tomorrow tevrral linrt of 0lotd in both
tan and black, modeled on the Ule lal; gto RotU
calf aiock. tplrndid wrarrrt Good 400 (JO AQ
valuet. special for thi talc tomorrow, pair tjO.iOLad' Suffolk, formerlr Mtfiaret

Iclirr of Chlrtjo. prices, which range from $3.60 to $23.00. The Gossard Corset, more than anv other, influ"l 1'ortlandara etery man an orator.
apoka along humorous or eerloua lln" Children's Shoes Only $1.39ences the position of the anatomical structure under strict scientific test. It bears the dis-

tinction of being the only Front Lace Corset which gives the figure correct lines andeireptlng Jten Hrlllng. who lrroae for
hlaiaelf olrttlon to Ilia annate. Tha Til Childrrn, too, may brnrfu by tomorrow ' Shoe offrrlamonk hipii, however, aara moally
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tndon. May II. -- Idy huffolk. for.

marly Margaret Hyde teller of Chlragi
la retar1ng today from eavrra ahocg.
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horaa boltal. dashed Into a gate, which
brake, and guffolk wae threw a
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ing. 5hrrd parrnu will be intrrrated in tuch a bararrloua vein and here ara wmt random
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grouped; broken linn, not all met of rack, ffl QQcuiiar problem.
Tillamook's Problem. but all aici in the lot, special at, the pair JXOkJ"Wa have lO.OOO.OOO.OOO feet of llm

Boy Scout Shoes 52 and $2.50bar. but ohly a few small sawmills."" n nrl mora Intenslte Bystam 'cropping our hlgh-prlcc- dairy landa.
Be a Boy Scout, join our Boy Scout Club anH wear a

Mr. Knapp KIlIexL
(t'rlttg Trea Iaaa4 W1r)

New Tork. May it. Mra Carolina
Knapp, ronaldered ona of New tork a

beat linraewnnirn. la dead here today,
balng been hilled In Central lark alien
her mount-- atunililad and frit, and tha i

rollrd over upon her.

e neeii several feet mora watrr on
our bar and a rhannrl correspondingly S2.004S2.50pair al

Boy Scout Medal,
deep to Tillamook Oily " awe tree with raxParticularly an It urged on otilelda
capital to build a modern hotel In Tllla Sale of "Bare Foot" Sandalsmaok. Aa Maur John llnrtor put It

enables you to secure the best possible reiults in the fitting and draping of your gowns.
The complete satisfaction enjoved by the woman who "feels" well dressed price.
The corset is the style foundation, and when perfect when it "feels" right there radiates
from it grace, beauty and elegance. Comfort follows naturally and health results. 'Hie
Gossard Designing Committee strives daily to achieve perfection in Gossard Corsets. Kn-tire- ly

original and newly discovered secret methods make Gossard Corsets best in design,
best in construction, best in that they do mor: in improving and conserving your figure,
best in the style they contribute. Comfort and grace to the woman who wears a Gossard.

Gossard Corsets Lace in Front
from principle because the principle is right and is now recognizer! as the ultimate method
for all good corsets. Merely as corsets, and regardless of their distinguished character-
istics, they are the best values money can buy. Gossard Corsets are economical. Your sat-
isfaction w ith them, and a knowledge that yo.t have the best, is worth many times the price.
They are durable they are made of the best materials. Steels will not rust guaranteed.
Our Expert Corsetleres Will Acquaint You With the Various Models
And should you become interested, they will fit and guarantee every Corset to give perfect
satisfaction to the wearer. Should you prefer to have your corset fitted at your own home

We Will Send a Fitter to Your Home Without Extra Charge
Appointments may be made by phone Marshall 4800 or 1. Ask for Mgr. Corset Dept.

TANARCHY HREATENS
Honeai jotin, eer body here calla film

"Tillamook a 111 thla year pave Ihrea
and una third rnllri of at reeta. a III afx-n- d

Barefoot Sandalt, o comfortable on warm days. We
have all kinds and aices from the kind babe wear upftd.ouo on a frr )Mem and la ahout
to the big iir. Our ipecial price Qt Hflto put up a IJfi.OrtO IiIkIi arliowl. hut II

lai-k- hotel f. Illtlrn and I am amaied for tomorrow range from, pair vltto VliUVTHE PACIFIC STATES,that ro capltallHt cimre to build one
Mayor Darter prodli ted ZS 000 to 10.000
people In Tillamook In 10 to 1S yema. Women's $6 Waists at $2.98The bnnniK-- l was punctual, il by chnr- - ASSERTS AGNES LAUTuaes. Karri)- - on Commercial club ei In the Big Garment Store Second Floor WestrurUniM have t lie. donirn gone with aiirh
lihrtnony nn.l vim. One excellent rhyme
ex I lied Tlllanioiik chrea lo tha tune of

A great sale of Woijien's Waists in lingerie and
marquisette materials, trimmed with Valenacaxz. oionsrruisOh. i nil Ileiiiillful I hi! I." Another laud Magazine Writer Declares theed IHLHinook rhecra o tha tuni of ciennes, Cluny and heavy thread laces, insertions
and embroideries. Styled with high or DutchCrisis Is Rapidly Approachfleer. He it, (Jlorlona Peer." while a

third with the aaine theme, followed
i:vrryliil a liotng It.' Thraa aonga

lintclipil on tha train, tickled Tillamook
The Famous Gossard Corsets $3.50 to $25.00 necks, long or short sleeves. All sizes. 40 fiOing; I, W, W, at Head,

Regular $G.OO values special at only tPaV70greatly.
long Lift of Bpaakari.

Tha lint of hanquet vprakera follow (Tnlted Pr I.al Wlra. ) bargain circlfirst floor j Record-Break- er Sale Silk Dressesrillamook 1. I j. Khrode. prealdent of Vancouver, B. C., May 22. According
Miss Agnes the well knowntna oiumerdal eluh, chairman; Oeorga

Willed, y rllatrlct attorney; John
llarter. mnyor; James Walton Jr.. Klrat
National bank: Hollle W. Wataon, edi

magazine writer, the raclflo roast la
threatened with anarchy. Mlsa Laut bale ot Lhiiaren s yi.zsha a Just reached Montreal from thator; Attorney II. T. Ilotla, prealdent of west, and declarca a crista U rapidly
pproachlng. "I am not against labor

organisations, aha aald, "on the con- -

$18.50 Grades at $9.98
In the Garment "Department Second Floor

This most important sale of Silk Dresses joins' with the sales of Suits and
Waists in values that have interested Portland's most critical women, due to
the good grades of materials as well as the splendid styles. They represent

rary, I am In aympathy with them; but
hern are labor organlxatlona

Dresses, Special at

Only 9C Each

the Port of Tillamook: Charles Kunie.
dairyman, nnd Fred CbrUtensen, chcraa
Inopector.

Clovordale Frank Taylor, editor of
tho C'lovcnlHlo Courier.

Portland H. B. Jonsolyn. C. C Chap-
man. H. I.co Paget, Addison Bennett, C.
R. Merrick, CJeorge 11. Hyland, Ben Sel-lln- g

and J. K. 15111.

Tillamook's brass band welcomed tho

n Hrltlsh ( ii luinb la. Washington and
California which are nothing more than
organlxod anarchy, the only object of
which Is to overthrow capital and law
and or.ler.

I have a trunk load, of Anarchist lit
erature that Is being disseminated up
and down the Pacific coast by such

axciirMonlstH. together with not fewer
than 600 of the 1300 townspeople. Quar-
ters were assigned all visitors.

Intarartlng- - Points Along: Bout.
Testerday afternoon short stopa were

made at Timber, nt Summit, at numer

powerful organizations as the Industrial
Workers of the World and tbe American
Federation of Labor," ahe sold. "Tlili

On the Bargain Circle, between the elevators, a sale
of children's Dresses, of good quality gingham,
chambray and light percales. Also a few galateas,
which come in low neck and short sleeve, or high
neck and long sleeve styles; sizes 6 to 14. QQ
Regularly worth up to $2.25, special only uOC
Children's Dresses at Only 59c

litcraturo boldly avows that the de
ous points along the Salmonherry and struction of all property rlghta Is the

the latest and best ideas for street and for second best wear. The materials
are silk serges, mescalines, foulards, taffetas and Summer silks; are styled in
all the newest and most up-to-da- te effects, in a good range of colors and
sizes. Also a number of white wool serge Dresses in the lot. Aa q
Our best regular values up to $18.50, special tomorrow at only tb7lyO

Women's $3.50 Kimonos Only $1,98
In the Garment Department Second Floor.

A sale of women's Kimonos, in smart, simple patterns, made up of good qual-
ity serpentine crepe in empire and loose styles, trimmed with silk bands and
others with floral borders. An excellent range of colors and all sizes t Q
from 34 to 44. Good regular stock values to $3.50. special at onlv ah 1.17 ft

Nehalem rivers, the Mohler cheese fac object being worked for. 1 can shoi
tory. Garibaldi, Uarvlew and other new you posters which state that the aim of

thr.je labor organizations Isbeaches, wheeler and Bay City.
to secure a three hour day of labor. IAt Garibaldi the crack life savins

crew gave an exhibition of surf fight-
ing and breeches buoy rescuing. Tha

pointed out absurdity of a three hour
day to some of the leaders with whom

crew consists of Robert K. Farley, can I talked and they said their object was
fancy

59c
Children's Dresses, in plain chambray and
striped percales and ginghams; sizes from
2 to G years, specialized for tomorrow onlyto make labor so dear that capital oftain; Oscar Hawthorne, Victor Brewer,

Frederick Robinson, Martin Magnuson,
Carl Loll, Cooper Jennings and Charles

the world would be taken away from
the present holders and transferred to
them, and that tholr sole object was toBowers.
overthrow capital."

This Is Our First Sale of the Celebrated "Klosfit" PetticoatsMlsa Laut declared that the situation
would be keenly accentuated with the

Klce for Both of Them.
H'tilted Pres) leaned Wlra.i

San Francisco, May 22. When a opening of the Panama canal.
The "Klosfit" Petticoats are best adapted to the present trend of fashion because they fit close about the hips and do not
! 1 a a T -- 1! it -- 1 - a. I Ai- - a;a1 .. JYM ta a

drowning stevedore grabbed Pete Peter
uma wncn siuing. notice wic cfaswc siockiiiciic gusscis in ine top. inese win dc on special sale tomorrow as follows:

Ht BIGSDOG CEMETE
son by the leg, Trte slipped It off and
swam to shore. The' limb was cork, and
the stevedore floated with It until
rescued.

suk"Kiosfit" cc nn Sateen "Kos- -Cotton"Klosfit"
Petticoats, , for $1.19 $1.29JLN Petticoats, fit" Petticoats,

LONDONERSTlREBUKE Our first sale of "Klosfit Petticoats, In the Garment Store, on the secondCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

TJi8 Kind You Have Always Bought

messaline silks with wide or narrow
knife pleated, flounces, also narrow
accordion- - pleated flounces. Some
have bands and pin tucks. Taffeta
silks with pin tucked flounces, the

London, May 21. The dogs' cemetery,

floor, an extra special sale of cotton
"Klosfit" Petticoats for one day only.
They are made of good quality Hyde-grad- e

material, with accordion pleated
flounces and pin tucks, with or without
underfluonces. These afe specialized for
this sale tomorrow at the ex- - &"t t f

An extra special sale of "Klosfit" Pet-
ticoats, made of good quality sateen,
with pleated flounces and tucks, fit
up close around the hips, are just as
neat, just as comfortable, just

as silk, only they are sateen. The
most extraordinary ahies ever of-

fered in petticoats. Special OQ
sale for tomorrow at only. Hl..dU

with Its expensive headstones and beau
tifully, kept surroundings, waa tha one
particular feature that most Impressed newest and most te models,
Richard William Price, a young Welsh

Bears tha
aVgnatora of in all colors. Special for $5.00man, a prominent labor member of the

tomorrow at only, each traordinary low price of only MAIL ORBEmS. PrttEO 1:1: :;:VueeilBlttllu pu iimiiiriii, uii gum ixiui 11 iu
London after an absenoe of several
years. r"Thl waa a revelation 4o me," 'he ON WE CENTER CIRCLE-FI- RST FLOOR1500 Dozen Pillow SlipsSpecial Exchange

Offer
said, "and It waa emphasized by the
sight of hundreds of children running ... ! . Ml
about the streets bare-roote- d, poorly
clothed and many of them plainly half
starved. Tha woman who fondles her On Sale at 12lbc, lie and 15cpet dot; and leaves the nursemaid to
look after her children would not have

Manufacturers' SampleMvslin
Underwear at Factory Co$$rices
Another lot of Manufacturers' Samples just received; Thel assortment comprises

mpch of a welcome In Australia,"
In the cotton corner on the main floor, we are specializing a great purchase of 1500 dozen
Pillow Slips which our buyer aecured at very advantageous prices especially to supply your

SAVES WOMAN'S LIFE; needs for the Rose Carnival, the Elks, and Ad Men's conventions. Take advantage of prices:

Lot l-- WAcOWN WIFE DROWNS
every different style garment which a woman coujd. wiSh'iior,,.J1iej;niatei?al9.-.tit-
ployed are nainsooks,, batistes, linens, silk ,muUsV.Vasli ;''jtifft.jp1atr.'aha ancy;
crepe, crepe de chine, mercerized batiste and all grades of ; dainty soft lingerie ma-

terials. Trimmed in linen torchons, baby Irish, Cluny, m'altese,iprincess, duchess,A' great line of medium
weight Pillow Slips, size 45

Lot 3-- 15c
Extra heavy. Pillow Cases,
size 45x36 inches; great val-

ues for hotels. Special price
at, dozen' $1.75, or "I r
each' at low price of XlL

Lot 2-- XHc

These, hemstitched Pillow
Cases, 200 dozen, size 45x36
inches; in very - exceptional
grades and offered
special for this sale at Aril

Trices:
Iloaulam Wash., May 22. Mrs. Eliza. x36 inches, special by .theRogers, who was injured in the accl Corset Covers, factory cost, ,&3c' to $2

Long .SkirtSr factory cost, 75c to $2.50dent at Coleman dock last Sunday, when
Combination Suits 98c up to 87.00
Drawers at factory cost, 59c to $2.75
Chemise at factory cost, 68c to $4.00

dozen $1.40, or the "I O1
single Pillow Slip, at AaWSC Short Skirts, factor Cost, 38c to $3.00she was thrown, with 60 others Into

the waters of Elliott, bay, says she was
saved by O. V, Learned, whose wife

HOTPOINT
Irons for $3.00 and

Tour Old
Hotpoint Iron?

Bring your old iron to us and
we will make the exchange, giv-
ing you a new 1912 fjotpoint
Iron, guaranteed for five years
either 5 or"6 pound weight . '.
Woodard,CIarke&Co.
4TH AND WASHINGTON

Gowns at factory cost, C8c to ST.OU Princess blip4sspeaal at 98c to SH.OO
Misses' Princess Slips special at manufacturers' cost tpmorf ow 9S to $8.50Four Big Specials in Bed SheetsMrs. Rogers saw. her plcturafW a

Seattle paper as she was clinging ' to
the man lying across the gang planV $1.50 BrawejsngwShe says that Learned pulled her Into
a small boat ana saved her suitcase, On the center circle, main floor, tomorrow,; a. sale!bf women's Erassifrcs or Bust700 Dozen at Bargain Pricesumbrella and coat, which he was carry
lng, then ' he wanted to throw her Supporters, in pretty, fancy mercerized batiste, reinforced shield - under i?f J

arm, cross back trimmed in dainty lace edging. '. Reg. $1.50 values," special 03 C JSize 63x99 Sheets, special at only, each 46Vsuitcase overboar,but she prevailed
upon htm not to. and he finally tossed

Size 81x90 Sheets, special at only, each 53
Size 90x90 Sheets, special at only, eachSize 72x90 Sheets, special at only, each 48fher umbrella into the river.

ORE CAR RUNS AWAY SaleofMpteiFmDOWN INCLINE? 2 DEAD

Eureka. NevMay 22. Two' unlden Sugar 17 Lbs. for $1.00 50c 0. W.KJea,Special at 10c
Any variety of our popular; O. W. K.tlfled men are dead today at Mineral

Fine Eastern Ham l(c Pound
Very be "'sugar-cure! hickory smoked meats.

EASTERN BACON, 17c "'.

Baker's Cocoa, Can Only If:
GHIRARDELLI'S CHOCOLATE, 2 Js

j . "LONG'S JELLIES. JAR, l?c

v O. W, K. FLOUR, 10-L- ACi:, r:
100-POU- SACK, $5.90

Best Honolulu , Cane. Sugar don't confuse At
brands are put up in . airtight cartons,

i , STAPLE PEACHES. 3 CANS, 50c .

STAPLE APRICOTS, 5 CANS, 50c

Hill, near here, having beeq killed In a
runaway ore car down av 2000 foot In
cline. The car crashed through the roof
of a tank ,bulldtngNendlng It dash-i- n

12 feet ,of water. . .
.,

with- - beet . sugar We guarantee it to be best Lean Bacon with strips of fat sogar-cure- d.

v
i J


